THE LOSS OF A LEGEND
Every cow that wins Grand Champion at World Dairy Expo is one of the best in
our breed in the USA ever but the “Legends” win it multiple times and we as a
breed have lost a Legend with the passing of Brown Heaven Glenn Fantasy 'EX
97 EX 97 MS'.
Fantasy was the Grand Champion at WDE in 2015 & 2016 making her only the
4th Brown Swiss ever to win Grand at World Dairy Expo 2 years in a row! Her
name is alongside household names that have done the same "Schulte's
Sunrise Pat, Lyndale Convincer Elaine and Old Mill E Snickerdoodle as the
only other 3 to have done it.
She also was Reserve Grand Champion in 2014 and All American in 2012,
2014, 2015 & 2016. She was also All Canadian five times and Grand Champion
of the Royal Winter Fairy in 2013.
Fantasy is arguably one of the most popular cows in the last decade in the
world.
Fantasy is also only the 10th cow in the breed history to win the National
Brown Swiss show two times in a row since the start of the Brown Swiss
breed in the USA. Along with the 4 from WDE are Jane of Vernon a 3x in a row
winner, Lassie, Betty of Lake View, Swiss Valley Girl VII, King's Pebblebrook
Phyllis Torbel and Bridgeview Aristocrat Jolene.
We are proud to offer 2 of Fantasy’s sons in our CHAMPIONS COLLECTION to
continue her legacy.
54BS548 WINNING FORMULA who is her only proven son and one of the
HOTTEST bulls available and making some of the best 2 year olds in the
country and 54BS568 FAST & FURIOUS her high type Richard son who is
siring some standout calves last year that are sure to be in the show ring this
year!
Thank you to Brown Heaven for working with us on these top bulls to keep
Fantasy's breed influence and legacy growing!

